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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. AUGUST

VOL. 24

CANNON'S GOOD SUGGESTION

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK

BURSUM IS ASKED BOARD

OF

DEMOCRATS FAVOR JOINTURE

EDUCATION

NO.?9

11. 1906
ONE

MAN

WAS

KILLED

The Territorial Convention Will Be
Voting For Joint Statehood
Twenty Miles Northwest of MagHold at Santa Fe on Septem8ome Quostion on the Subject of Holds Adjourned Regular Moeting
Otherwise Key Have Long Time
ber 12.
To Wait.
dalena Thursday Evoning, AnTuesday Evening in Office of
Statehood and Other Important
Democratic
The
Territorial
Although engaged in a very
President John . Griffith.
other Had Narrow Escape.
Political Matters.
Central Committee met at Santa
strenuous campaign in his home
Fe Thursday afternoon. Santa
to the Sixdistrict for
BUILDINGS
TO
BE
REPAIRED
Fe was chosen as the place ami JUAN
MONTOYA
ARIZONA
IN
IN
CUSTODY
FOREIGN, NATIONAL, TERRITORIAL tieth congress on the Republican JOINTURE OYER
September 12 as the date for the
ticket. Uncle Joe Cannon is
Democratic Territorial Convenwatching the progress of the
8aeh Things aa Every Intelligent campaign in New Mexico and la Making Headway and Chairman The Contract Waa Let to W. D. tion, and the following resolu- Saya That Two 8tranrra Made
Crabtree for the Conaideration
tion was passed:
Deiutly Aeiault upon Membera
Arizona keenly and constantly.
Bureum Thinka Will Carry
Oitlaen of Mew Mexico Ought
of
$1,349.60.
is
greatly
The
veteran
statesman
OK
IN
l'AVOK
RESOLUTION
JlllNTof Hie Family.
Territory.
In That
to Know.
interested and i doing what he
ike:
can in aid of the proposition.
Whereas, the Democratic party
city
Board
of
The
Education
reenabling
Deputy lid. S. Stapleton
be
following
Should
with
act
interview
the
news
The
The Chieftain presents the
of the Territory of New Mexico,
word eMerday morning
of the week condensed and classi- jected by the people of the two Chairman Bursum of the Eepub- - held a meeting Tuesday evening in convention assembled in the
territories November b next. ican Central Committee is taken in the office of President John E. two conventions of l'M)4. held re- that Juan .Moutota y Castillo
fied as follows:
Speaker Cannon does not believe from a recent issue of the Albu Griffith.
had killed a man the night beNATIONAL
The principal matter presented spectively in April at Silver City fore at í liaiuh 20 miles northwill get into querque Morning Journal:
territory
either
that
unsuffVegas,
August
in
and
Las
Texas and Oklahoma are
at
I' rom the present
out look-- for the consideration of the loard
west of Magdalena. No particUnion as a state during the
ering great damage from heavy the
declared in favor of ulars
oí the killing were availyears.
absolutely cer- was that of letting the contract equivocally
next twenty-fiv- e
statehood
joint
is
pending
passage
of
then
rains.
the
for repairing the tirst and second the
A recent letter from him , to tain t carrv in Arizona."
able
yesterday afternoon
Statehood bill in Congress, de- when until
Denver
franchise
election Delegate W. H. Andrews is in
Montoya was brought down
This is the somewhat astonish ward school buildings in accord- claring
statejoint
in
of
favor
frauds are being probed in the point and follows:
ing statement made to the Morn- - ance with the specifications pub- hood for the Territories of New on the Magdalena train in custody
courts.
ng Journal yesterday by Hon. lished in the call for bids in the Mexico
of an officer.
"Dear Mr. Andrews:
and Arizona; and
Girls to the number of 150,000
you
I. O. Bursutn, chairman of the last two issues of the Chieftain.
and the
"I congratulate
The Chieftain then learned the
Whereas, the sentiment of the
will march in Chicago Labor Day people you represent in the terri- New Mexico republican central W. 1). Crabtree was the successcircumstances of the killing subTerriof
Democratic
party
the
'
Mr.
parades September 3.
stantially as follows:
tory of New Mexico, and those committee, who has lieen in Al ful bidder at $1.342..
gave a satisfactory tory of New Mexico has ever
brother-in-Montova
family,
and
his
The Iowa Democratic State in Arizona as well, on the most buquerque for several days. Crabtree
been in favor of statehood; and
father-in-laand
his
convention at Waterloo Wednes- liberal legislation for statehood This statement i. interesting in bond in twice the amount of his
Whereas, in the opinion of the
family were at Montoya's
day endorsed Bryan for the pres- ever enacted by any congress for view of the fact that until the contract.
Democratic Territorial Central and
buildings
two
The
to
referred
enabling
Mr.
bill
an
for
appealing
passage
of
home 20 miles northwest
those
the statehood
ranch
idency.
and their outbuildings will lie Committee the bill passed at the of Magdalena Thursday evening.
opgovernment.
a
was
a
Bursum
sturdy
form
to
state
act
himself
President Stensland is wanted
subjected to a general overhaul- last session of Congress known as
for stealing a million dollars The bill passed by this congress, ponent of jointure, and certain ing that will put them into first-cla- the Hamilton Enabling act No. At about dark two strangers rode
up and inquired about the
from the Milwaukee Avenue Sav- enabling Oklahoma and Indian of its defeat in both territories.
condition. Some of the 234 should be accepted as being
territory to form one state, and When hope of separate statehood
ranch. They then asked
ings Hank of Chicago.
enactone of the most liberal
supper,
which was given
for
and New Mexico to form departed Mr. Bursum entered the principal features of the improveArizona
There were several deaths another state, provides as to Ari- joint statehood camp, preferring ments made will lie the repairing ments under which any state. was them. When one of them,
whom
Union,
and
it
admitted to the
from heat and many prostrations zona and New Mexico a grant of jointure to no statehood at all, of the roofs, the painting of
recognized
Montova
as
Tom
from the same cause in New
and all outside woodwork, being practically the bill which Craig, was asked his name,
amounting to 2,400.000 and his iicesent confidence in the
land
Democratic
convention
the said
York City Monday.
Craig denied his name. This
acres, and an appropriation of success of jointure is all the more the rebuilding of chimneys, the declared
in favor of and approv
replastering of all rooms where
A large number of railroad of- $5,000.000 for the new state. If. significant.
iroused Montova's suspicions.
it
be
therefore,
ed;
ficials have been subpoenaed as under this enabling act, Arizona
strangers stayed moving
The
"Reasons?" said Mr. Bursum needed, and the putting up of
Resolved. That the Democratwitnesses in the Standard Oil and New Mexico should be ad- when asked for the basis of Ins steel ceilings in two rooms of the
tout until about '
o'clock
ic
Committee
Central
Territorial
investigations in Chicago.
termen
I don t believe first ward building. All inside
disposes
our
me
of
optimistic
mitted,
all
went
ot
it
out
and
view.
New Mexico, representing the
!
Beginning next Wednesday the ritories in what is called the I can give you the reasons, but work under this contract is to be of
house, saying that they must
tarty,
hereby
pledge
Democratic
fix their saddles, but quickly retreasury department will buy United State proper.
there is plenty of ground for my finished before September 10, the
most earnest support towards
100,000 ounces of silver bullion
turned
with their pistols. The
"Many people of the great confidence of the result of the date on which it is expected that our
ratifying the said enabling act
each week for subsidiary coinage. states great in population and vote. Of course the result in the city schools will be opened. passed by the 5''th Congress. two fired simultaneously, one at
There is a generous school
and the other
the father-in-laobject to statehood Atizona is nothing like as sure
The census bureau has just is- otherwise New.
now on hand and with what We believe by accepting state- at the brother-in-lafund
beAriI
Montoya
Mexico,
New
in
is
and
but
Mexico
as
it
to
as
both
sued a bulletin which says that
is still to be collected it is hood as offered at this time will seized his pistol and fired at one
is
majority
for
large
a
lieve
as
or
zona,
that
two
as
either
states
there are 151 cities in the United
thought that the schools of the liest serve the interests of the of 'the strangers
who
ran
States having a population of one state. If statehood is accept certain in the western territory. city will be in session at least people as a whole.
away firing as he ran. As Monforces are
ed I believe the new Btate will The
30,000 or more.
toya turned, Craig was beating
work out its own salvation for gaining ground every day and nine months of the next school
BELEN 7, SOCORRO é.
At the primary election lor its citizens
over the head,
the father-in-lamovement is just 'vginning. 5uar; the teachers employed have
the
comparative
with
United States senator in Illinois safety to the thickly populated
with his pistol. In the mix up
'As far as New Mexico is con all been tried; and the board is
last week, Senator Shelby M. states. In my judgment, if state cerned, the result is so certain taking an active and intelligent A Lively Game of Ball in Thia City which followed, Montoya fired at
Laat Sunday Afternoon.
Cullom won over former GovernCraig, the shot taking effect in
hood fails for Arizona and New that statehood is no longer an interest in promoting the efficiency
everyor Yates by a majority of 35,000. Mexico,
In
of
schools.
fact
the
ball tossers came Craig's forehead and killing him
The cut-ounder ' the present en issue, in this territory it will thing
Fifty-fiv- e
indicates that Socorro will down last Sunday morning and instantly.
persons were injured abling act, they would remain simply be a question of getting
It is not known
be favored with a long and es- returned home the next morning whether the other stranger was
in a railroad wreck near Fruit-lan- as territories for the next quarter out the vote."
Texas, yesterday mornitg. of a century.
Of matters political in New pecially successful session of her with the scalps of the Socorro hit ot not. A heavy, rain that
A sleeper and a day coach rolled
Mexico Mr. Bursutn declined to public schools during the year Reds dangling at their belts. A night obliterated all trails. It
large crowd went out to see the is thought that the motive of the
down a twenty-foo- t
PROF NOBLE IN LAS VEGAS
embankment.
talk. There has been a pretty about to open.
game and was well paid for the attack upon Montoya and family
general impression among the
Four Japanese were recently
TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS
going, for the game was a lively was robbery.
his
here
just
faithful
killed, twelve were wounded, and Lee Vegaa Optic Bpeaka of Preaident
that
visit
Montoya came in to Magdalena
one
from start to finish. Until
some
now
signmHas
political
several were captured off the
Elect of the School of Minee
a
inning
looked
it
seventh
the
yesterday
and delivered himself
uursum
cance;
nas
Air.
a
by
but it it
United
coast of Alaska
Held in Thia City Laat Friday and
The Las Vegas Optic of Tues is not discussing it.
little as though the Reds 'would into the custody of Deputy Henry
States revenue cutter for poachSaturday at Cloae of Inatitute
day contained the following conbe s'hut out, but at that late Dreyfus, who happened to be
ing seals.
"There is really nothing doing
The regular examination of stage of the game they took a present. He was brought down
President-elec- t
R. P, now, tie said, notinng at all.
Speaker Cannon has written cerning
of the School of Mines:
Wait a month and then things teachers for Socorro county was bracer and tallied five runs before to Socorro yesterday afternoon.
Delegate Andrews a letter ex- Noble
Robert" Peele Noble, will begin to wake up a bit. No held at the second ward school the John Becker Company could He appears to be a man of in'Mr.
pressing the earnest hope that president of theSchool of Mines
building in this city last Friday
them off. The local team telligence and bears a good repthe people of New Mexico and of Socorro, is on a visit to this meeting of the Republican com- and Saturday at the close of the head
one
put
man over the plate in utation.
yet,
as
called
been
mittee
has
will
in
vote
of
favor
Arizona
normal institute as prescribed In- the eighth, and there their talcity,
guest
Casteneda.
at
a
the
Attorney A. A. Sedillo has
likely
is
none
be
called
and
to
joint statehood.
for lies ended, the score standing 7 been retained and has charge of
law.
Several applicants
Mr. Noble visits Las Vegas before
No
Septemlier.
dates
third grade certificates to in favor of the visitors. Lee the defense.
The Republican and Demo- in the interest of the institution
been set. As far as I know teacher's
required grade,
to
failed
cratic Central Committees of of which he is the head, one of have
reach
there has leen no discussion owing probablytheto the fact that Mitchell acted as umpire. There State of Ohio, City of Toledo
Amona met in Phoenix Satur- the most important in New Mex among
was hard kicking at some of his
members as to conas
day and appointed a combined ico. He is spoken of by those vention the
the examining board thought decisions, but his errors of judgLucas County.
dates."
anti-joibest to rajse the grade somewhat ment, if any, were about evenly
committee to conduct an
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
who know him as a man of high
Asked as to the political com- above
heretobeen
it
has
what
statehood campaign.
he is senior partner of the
that
t
two
lie
ween
teams
character and qualifications.
divided
the
plexion of the next legislature,
fore.
F. J. Cheney tit Co., doof
firm
Noble,
T he federal grand jury of the
"His grandfather, Noah
and nobody seemed disposed to
Mr. Bursum smiled. He thought
The successful applicants were accuse him of partiality. The ing business in the city of Toledo,
western district of New York re- was one of the 'early governors it would be republican all right.
turned an indictment of twenty-fou- r of the state of Indiana, whose "But the statehood bill is going the following:
two teams are pretty evenly county and state aforesaid, and
First grade R. W. Twining, matched, each now having one that saiil firm will pay the sum
counts yesterday against administration did much for the to carry," he said, "so that there
the Standard Oil company for early development of that com will be no territorial legislature Miss Edna Dobbins.
game to its credit, ami lovers oi of one hundred dollars for each
Second grade Miss Delia L. the national sport hope that the ami every case of catarrh that
violation of the Interstate Com- monwealth. His grandfather on in New Mexico."
merce Law.
tie will be played tiff lie fore the cannot be cured bv the use of
the mother's side was for a long
Of possible candidates and con- Harris.
Third grade Florencio Girón, season is ended. The story of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Attorney General Hadley of time secretary of state in Indiana, ditions in the event of the failure
Gonzales, Sunday's game is told in the foFrank J. Cheney.
Missouri will be in Springfield so President Noble claims a right of the statehood bill, Mr. Bur- P. A. Vigil, Rumaldo Lopez,
J. llowing
Flores, Avelino
Sworn to before me and subMonday morning to assist in the bv lineage as well as birth to be sum didn't care to talk. "If the David
Lopez, Juan M. Baca, J. A.
scribed in my presence, this 6th
Score bv inningsi
prosecution of the leaders of the come a member' of the Hoosier party should want me I might M.
Baca, Marillita Lopez.
day of December, A. D. 1880
Innings'
2 3 4 5 i 7 8
mob that hanged and burned club. The development of the serve as chairman again," he
A. W. Glkason.
Seal t
0 0 0 2 3 1 0
Belen
three negroes on the public mineral resource's of New Mexico said, "but that's a long way
Aaa'n.
Family
Notary Public.
0 0 I) 0 0 0 5 1 0 u
is very important and the Schoo ahead."
Socorro . . .
square last April.
Cure
is taken
Catarrh
Hall's
Reunion
The
Annual
Seventh
ought
become
.to
of Mines
FOHKIGN
Family Asof the Chase-Chac- e
prominent factor in that work,
L. R. Morris of San Marcial internally, ami acts directly on
& Torree.
Baca
A new island K)0 feet high has
sociation will be held at Hotel ami Miss Maud Stewart of Las the blood ami mucous surfaces of
"Las Vegas extends to Mr
Conrado A. Baca and Jose An- Vendóme, Boston, at 10:30 a. tn., Cruces, two estimable young the system. Send. for testimonjust been formed off the coast of Noble the glad hand and wishes
Torres have formed a part- Thursday, Sept. 6, lWd.
Alaska.
people arrived in the city on ials free.
for his school the highest sue tonio
nership
under the firm name of
F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Bates and representatives Wednesday morning's train from
The German army is to be cess."
Baca & Torres and have opened of several of the leading family Sai Marcial and in the afternoon
Toledo. O.
equipped, with fighting balloons
Marriage Llceneea Iaaued.
a mercantile establishment in the associations of New England are were quietly married by Justice Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
and automobiles.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Marriage licenses have recent j Abeytia block first door south of to be guests of the Chase's on Amos Green at his office on Court
Shortly after the celebration of
& Fischer's market.
constipation.
Hill
The
An
to
invitation
this occasion.
street. Mr. and Mrs. Morris are
the third anniversary of his cor- ly been issued in the office of
firm will deal in hardware, attend the gathering is extended at present guests at the Park
onation Thursday, the Pope had Probate Clerk Ü. A. Pino to the new
groceries, notions, school books, to all of Chase-Chac- e
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Terry
name or House, but will later remove to
a severe attack of heart weak- following named persous:
a share of the descent.
solicit
Thev
etc.
in town Sunday and Monwere
Evergreen
31
ranch
Byerts'
I.
H.
aged
Balderama,
W.
Jose
ness.
public
patronage.
day.
On their return to their
Brown,
C.
P.
J.
Messrs.
T.
to reside.
Juanita Martinez,
The Italian steamer Sirio, years,26 and
home in Kelly Tuesday morning
Chase, and R. C. Patterson are
of
Socorro.
years,
aged
both
bound from Genoa for Buenos
Geo. H. Thwaits, an old time the New Mexico members of the
Prof. O. R. Smith of the they were accompanied by Mr.
Ramon Sanchez, aged 50 years,
Ayres, was wrecked Saturday off
of Mines and family re- Terry's father, R. J. Terry, who
in fact a resident above association.
School
Scorroite,
Dominga
and
Nutrias
Las
of
Hormigas Island, the wreck re1881
up
home yesterday noon has not been in the best of health
years
ago,
until
ten
from
turned
sulting" in the loss of 300 lives. Ortiz, aged 50 years, of Sabinal.
who is now a resident of
Mrs. II. Ü. Bursum is enter- from an outing of ten days at ' for some time and thought that
and
27
aged
Castillo,
Silvestre
The captain, who had left his years,
and Manuela Chavez, 'aged Globe, Arizona, was in town taining her mother, Mrs. W. D. the Bursum ranch and vicinity, a chancre of altitude might be
course, committed suicide.
Wednesday
renewing
former Anderson, and two children of t() miles southeast of Socorro. beneficial.
18 years, both oLBurley. ,)
TERRITORIAL.
friendships.
Mr.
since herister, Mrs. L. Howard, who Professor Smith says that they
Thwaits
aged 30
Teodoro Montoya,
It is expected that the Eastern years, and Totnáísa Lopez, aged leaving Socorro has met with are on their way to their home experienced a good deal of "rain
i ne annual nesia iji ceieura-- j
Railway of New Mexico will be 33 years, both of San Juan.
great success in his business as a in Texas from a stay of several on their trip, but that none of tion of the name of' the patron
open for through freight and
mining man, and his visit to this weeks at Long Beach, Califor- them suffered unpleasant conse- saint of the Catholic church at
passenger business November 1.
Several fine showers in the last part of the country was to ex- nia. Mrs. Howard will join the quences. He says also that j Polvadera occurred yesterday.
ten days have brightened up the amine and report upon some min- visitors a little later, and all will sheep are fat and stock conditions A good many of Socorro's citiThe Singer 66-- 1 ball bearing vegetation greatly, though the ing property in the Magdalena go on home about the last of the are excellent in the locality he zens went out to take part in the
celebration.
visited.
District.
weather continues warm.
Ut td.lt by Geo. Sickles.
month.
XXrgea

Condensed and Classified from Press
Dispatches for the Benefit of
Busy Readers.
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prevaricators, but denies that
PRECOCIOUS INDIANA.
FOND OF FINERY.
It lou Head This
any of them have exercised their
will bo to learn that the leading mediIt
pirnusuicD ky
peculiar talent to the extent of Voted For President Before Sha Wn Elephant Delight In Dreaa and Oor- - cal writers and Wnhers ot all the several
Admitted into the Union.
geoua Trapping.
schools of practice recommend. In the
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. saying
thousand
that twenty-fiv- e
4. '
tronfMt terms posilln, esch and every
Indiana has the unique distincK. A. DRAKE, Editor.
Elephants are passionately Ingredient
entering into the composition
of the inhabitants of the place
Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medical Discovery
hail been driven from their hous- tion of having voted for presi- fond of finery and delight to see ot
the cure of weak stomach, djripepila.
for
Entered at Socorro Pontoflice a second es. IJut
is nothing in that dent leiorc it liecame a member themselves decked out with gor- catarrh ot stomach, "liver complaint."
there
etas mail matter.
or ulllousnnM. rhronir- bowtd
The native torpid, liver,anil
report for you to find fault with. of the family of states. In June, geous trappings.
an ovrrni mwa-ii
or nature. It is
region, name
If Allni'iueriue should bs shaken 181ii, Indiana adopted a state princes of India are very particu- whatever
TERMS OF smsCRIPTION.
a No a specltic remedy tor all surh chronic
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
of catarrhal
up, and the Ananias of some constitution, but was not admit- lar in choosing their state ele or long standing raiw-(Strictly In advance.)
as lirmicliial.
resultants,
their
ami
tious
2
0
One year
North
paper should tell the ted to the Union until Dec. 11. phants and will give fabulous throat and lima disease (nxretit ronsuiiiu- SOCORRO.
South
"O eastern
Six month
tlon) accompeuiad with sevure
meantime,
In
on
Nov.
4,
the
for
the
sums
an
animal
exactly
that
public that twenty-fiv- e
thousand
la not co rood lor acute corns ana cougns.
4:20 a im
. ..Passenger.
3:00
for nteruia. or enrome rases n is 4:15 pa in
11:55 a m
of our folks had lcen scared out first legislature met at Cory don. meets the somewhat fanciful but
m ..Fast Freight.
perIn
producing
effloeclous
especially
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
10:00 am... Local Freight. .. 110:00 a
fect cures. It contains Black Cherry bark.
of their homes, we should copy Indianans have been precocious standard they hare erected.
Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone root.
Golden
be
No. 0) and 100 carry paaaeng-erFor these they have made Mandrake root and yueen' root an ol
the statement under a great big from the first; and the members
Marcial.
San
and
tween
Albuquerque
fur
remedies
DraUed
hlnhlT
are
which
at
SATURDAY. AlC. 11. !)... head, to show the world that it of the legislature had no thought cloths of silk so heavily embroid all t he above mentioned affections by sin h
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
medical writers aod teachers was clearly but a very trifling af- of letting a little matter like the ered with gold that two men are eminent
Daily except Sunday.
.vied,
or
col
JetTorson
Bartaolow,
Frof.
m
7:45
a
hardly
able
Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
to
lift
Pa.;
of
them.
they
fact
what
of
Hare,
called
Lnlv.
the
Prof.
that
the
lege:
would
disturb the
w., oi
m.
cmngwooa,
At the present writing, life in fair that
rot.
ilniey
An amusing instance of ele f Med. College. Chicago: Prof. John
nerves and the morning naps of state was not really a state int
Socorro lias twoome
M D.of Cincinnati: Prof. John
phantine
pride is narrated: The King
with
for
voting
terfere
their
only
a
per
of
such
small
our
cent
M. Scudder. M. D.of Cincinnati: Prul.
monotonous fur l.ick of t :i r t Ii
Edwin M. Hale. M. D., of Hahiiemanti
population. - Albuquerque Jour James Monroe and Daniel D. elephant which usually led the Med.
College, Chicago, and scores uf
quakes.
Tompkins, for president and vice state procession of a rajah being others euuaily eminent in their everal
nal.
of practice.
.
.
president respectively. As the ill, the magnificent trappings acBools
toe
The Gold i Med cal Discovery "
Don't Ik: impatient. You will
Shortly
publication
through
up
for
sale
the
after
put
only
medicine
Indianapolis News, which tells were placed on one which had up
like Socorro's improved streets
for like purposes, that bat any
of Judge Freeman's suggestion the story, puts it, Indiana poli- to that time occupied only a sub- druggists
worth
suco profional endorsement
and water system when you gt
more than any number ot urdinnrv testiof certain provisions that in his ticians wanted to get in on the ordinate place.
It ?k .
monials. Open publicity of Its formula
used to them.
judgment should not fail to be ground floor.
best possible guarant y of Its merits.
The animal, delighted with its IsA the
published
will
formula
slanre at this
Jk
ii V
.Medical Dtwovery "
Socorko has made a t;o. id incorporated in the constitution ' On Nov. 11, exactly a month finery, showed its glee by so show thstno "Golden
poisonous,
harmful or
contains
lieiiili-lly
start on the road of progp- s ami of the proposed state of Arizona, before Indiana was admitted to many little squeaks and kicks of
and no alcohol
MCK Of i TR A DEsT
glycerine ueiug
ure.
it will take more than an urtli- - the Judge received from (lov. K. the Union, the legislature adopt- pleasure that general attention
Glycerine Is entirely unobjec
nstead.
FAIRBANKS MOBSEiCty
S. Stover of Albuquerque a letter ed a joint resolution. "That it is was attracted to it.
tionable and besides Is a most useful agent
quake to head her olí.
.... ;,!-i- ,
In the cure ot all stomach as well as bronsuggesting that the principal of expedient to provide at this time
There
Not long after another state chial, throat and lung affections. for
its
Is the highest modlcal authority
Socokk'o county could make a the referendum also be embodied for
the election of three electors procession was formed, and the use in all such cases. The " Discovery "l
very creditable fruit exhibit at in the new constitution. In reof
native.
glyceric
extract
concentrated
to vote for president and vice previous wearer of the gold amedicinal
ALLAIRE, MIERA 4 CO.,
roots ana is saie ana rename
the territorial fair this fall. All ply. Judge Freeman says that president of
A txxiWU-- t of extracts from eminent.
Sao Antonio, N. 1.
being
cloths,
of
United
the
States
to
health,
restored
IngreIts
authorities, endorsing
that is necessary is for somebody the people of the proposed state America at the ensuing pesiden- - took his accustomed place and medical
Address
on
request.
mailed
dients
frrr
Selling agents for Jack of all
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
to undertake to get the fruit are not prepared for the referen
Trades engines, all sizes, tor Sotial election." This was approv trappings, when the now degrad- Dr.
together.
corro, San Marcial, and San
dum
there is no public ed by the governor, and two days ed beast, imagining, perhaps.
Antonio, N. M.
sentiment,
is
no
and
there
that
ater Jesse S. Holman, General that he was being defrauded of
Enough .Money.
Tin; M-- promises to be a row
Prices and terms on applica
public sentiment because there Joseph Bartholomew and Thomas his promotion, was with great
over the statehood question in
dozen brokers were dis tion.
a
Half
is no independent public discusII . Make were chosen electors by difficulty restrained from attack cussing Russell Sage and his pethe Democratic territorial i
sion.
Chieftain
The
ventures
the
the legislature, this being the ing the leader of the parade.
Hut. then, what would
culiarities when one of them told
opinion
that
dovernor
Stovers
method in all the states at that
there le of interest in a Demo- suggestion
Make Hay While the Sun Shines." this story: The financier was
is a good' one; for, time. While these electors were
does a man
cratic convention without a row?
granting that what Judge Free- chosen before the state was ad
There is a lesson in the work once asked, "When
ESTABLISHED 1861
Mr, Sage?"
money,
get
enough
thrifty
is
true,
of
He
says
is
man
more
the
farmer.
what
knows
nutted their vote was not cast
Illinois has just gicn her
When he gets $10.000 moré."
M ANl'FACTt.'RKR AND DEALER IN
primary election law its first trial. likely to promote independent until a few days after the admis that. the bright sunshine mav said Uncle Russell as he stopped
As the trial resulted in the choice public discussion and deelop sion. Indianas rnrht to vote last out a day and he prepares at an apple stand for a moment.
Boots, Shoes, Harness
was disputed when the national for the showers which are so lia Then he passed on without buy
ulloiu to public sentiment than is the
of Hon. Shelby M.
of legislative acts to
nouse ana senate met to open ble to follow. So it should be ing.
succeed himself as I'nited States
rejection
by
or
popular
and Saddles
of
and
be
count the votes, but the new with every household. Dysen
senator, most people will
In
tery,
words,
vote?
diarrhoea
is
and
other
mor
the
not
Self
Defense
cholera
In
finally
won the decision.
state
the opinion that the law worked
exercise of a power in this case
bus may attack some member of Major Hamm, editor and manwell in this instance.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Galveston's Sea Wall
an excellent means of removing
the home without warning ager of the Constitutional,
gentle
Makes life now as safe in that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
alleged objections to its exercise?
Tiiosk Socorro county
Ky., when he was fiercely
men whom (iovernor llagermau The Chieftain ventures the fur- city as on the higher uplands. Diarrhoea Kemedy, which is the attacked, four years ago, by
SOCIETIES.
has appointed delegates to the ther opinion that one of the first E. W. (oodloe, who resides on best known medicine for these piles, bought a box of Bucklen's
Sheep and Wool Crowers' Con legislative acts to be subjected to Dutton St., in Waco. Tex., needs diseases, should always be kept Arnica Salve, of which he says:
MASONIO.
vention to Ik- held in AlbiHUer approval or rejection by popular no sea wall for safety. He at hand, as immediate treatment "It cured me in ten days and no
!x"
que during fair week should not
a primary election writes:
ote should
is necessary, ana delay may trouble since." Quickest healer of
SOCORRO
fail to attend. Their own inter law.
"I have used Dr. King's New prove fatal. For sale by all burns, sores, cuts and wounds.
LODGE, No. 9, A.
Discovery for Consumption the druggists.
ests and the interests of their
F
A. M. Regit
25c at the Socorro Drug and SupSummer Diarrhoea in Children.
Communicacounty at large may very possi
past live years and it keeps me
lar
ply
Co.
During the hot weather of the
A Nation of Sleepers.
tions,
second and
t
a
to
and
well
ti
bly demand their active
safe. Before that time
summer months the hrst unna
Kare
Tuesdays
Sun.
fourth
by
sluinberers
Given
Heat
are
Earth
the
a
tion.
cough which tor years
i had
of each ' month.
tural looseness of a child's bowTurks,"
a
declares
writer.
"In
mathematically
been
has
It
growing
had lieen
worse. Now
invited.
the villages, at any rate, they demonstrated as a consequence of Visiting brethern cordially
Sl'.CK KTA V Sl'ACKMAN
lias is- els should have immediate at- it's
gone."
Cures
chronic
K. A. Drake, W. M.
distention,
so
as
clu
to
ck
the
sued notices of a regular semicoughs. La grippe, croup, whoop' will drop into the land of dreams the varying inclination of the
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
annual meeting of the Ivvcuthi ease' before it becomes serious. ing coughs and prevents Pneu- on the slightest pretext and at sun's rays at different times of
Committee of the Cattle and All that is necessary is a few monia.
Pleasant
to
take the shortest notice. This habit the year, that of the total amount SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, K. A. M.
Colic,
Regular convocations first and third
Horse Protective Association to loses of Chamlcrlain's
Every bottle guaranteed at the has advantages, one being that of heat received by the earth in
be held at Magdalena August 14 Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Socorro Drug and Supply Co. the Turk does not at all mind the course of a year, 3 per cent Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. Borrowdalk, E. H. P.
followed by a dose of castor oil
The Association has accomplish
Price 50c and S1.0U. Trial bottle being awakened in the dead of is received during the summer
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
cleanse
to
M.
system.
Kev.
the
night, for the simple reason that and 37 per cent during the wined much good for its own memfree.
he can go to sleep again the in ter.
bers and for others as well and (). Stockland, pastor of the First
A Noee Tax.
Btant he wishes. When staying
MAGDALEN
therefore' merits all the encour- M. K. Church. Little Falls.
Ezpertnese aa Practiced.
A "nose tax" was in the ninth in very limited quarters I have
CHAPTER No.
agement ami support ili.it it is Minn., writes, "We have used
9, Order of the
Chamberlain's Colic,
The expert witness first finds
Cholera century exacted by the Danes often heard a member of the
likely to receive.
Eastern Star.
from the householders in Ireland. family get up and after search out what he's expected to prove
and Diarrhoea Remedy for sev
At Masonic Hall
was
goes
so
years
and
tries
not
ahead
very
It
and
called
he
because
a
then
eral
ami
hud
it
it
Phoeing about among his sleeping
Press dispatches from
first and third
nix, Arizona, say that the Re- valuable remedy, especially for was levied on noses, but trotn the companions thoroughly
rouse to prove it, provided the compen
Mondays f
fact that a failure to pay was them all to ask where his tobac sation is adequate.
each month.
publican and Democratic terri- summer disorders in children
punished by slitting the uóse co was or upon some equally
torial committees have lombiucd Sold by all druggists.
Mrs. As.n a K. Baowat.W. U.
from tip to evebrow. It was slight excuse."
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
in opposition to joint statehood.
True Politeness.
during
continued
years,
thirteen
in
dispatches
accord
are
These
Eagle' Cruel Sport.
An. excellent suggestion was when the householders, objectX Oír
s
of the reports
with
in the remark of a ing to this treatment of their
contained
that
golden
eagle
The
sometimes
line,
all of
that come across the
little
girl from the nasal ornaments, rose in rebel captures ptarmigan almost,
RIO
GRANDE
which goes to show that it is
country, who had been visiting lion, massacred all the Danes in seems, for the mere pleasure of
No. 3, K.
LODGE.
useless to trv to coax, wheedle,
a friend in her city home.
"Did Ireland and put an end to the doing so, and then has. a little
'
fZjPfj?
cajole, or argue our adorable sis"Si
evev Wed- you have a good time?" asked nose slitting.
game with its luckless prey.
ter into a union so desirable for
iifNduy
evening
at
the child's mother when the girl
Soaring to a great height, it
her the mean thing!
8 o'clock at Castle
Unnecessary
Expense.
came back from her week's visit.
drops ptarmigan from its talons
hall. Visiting knights (riven a cordial
. í..
.....
I
t
i
Acute attacks of colic and diar and soars away as if paying no
repneu
welcome. Jri.irs Camprroon, C. C,
menme
Attohkkv Kli icoIJaca has a
i
i.
rnoea
come
on
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.
without
warning
1
r
r
ri.-lenthusiasm;
r,r. s
attention to it; then, suddenly
to or. f. r
The trouble is, your liver's
fTfr
and prompt relief must be obtlu'-"Wl,y'
tlu-wvrv
so
products,
sick.
of
One
its
swooping earthwards with terrific
lHt
aeainst Socorro county ollicials
t
f
f 9
.1
tained. There is no necessity of speed, it seiEes the bird before it
RATHHONK SISTERS Temple No.
"-"bilcv is overflowing; into
'
if tw h:,v r..,u.n..l,l, .rro.in.U f..r ,,1'l,R "lv ult Jl,sl ;ls "
2, Regular meetings
second and
incurring the expense of a phyblood.
your
;,t
tl,at
was
um'
aml
l""ne'
the'
has time to fall to ground, and
doing so. However. Mr. Daca's
fourth Thursdays of each month.
digest
food,
You
can't
your
i
service
sician's
in
-.
such cases
I had a
Mrs. R. V. Lkwis,
soars upwards to repeat the
charges will have to be proved WlIV viitmyour appetite is poor, you g Mrs. V. H. Hiu
M. E. C.
Colic, Cholera and operation
Chamberlain's
till?
t
IS
vli,r:,.i111111''
SClTCt
of
l);,
until tired. Country
i:,lm,,
M. ci " and C.
suffer dreadfully from head- hvi.nnUi.(,
y
Diarrhoea
Kerned
is
at hand Life.
mo,..r7tv hospitality
making friends feel
ache, stomach ache, dizzi:. v,....ll
tion
A lose of this remedy will re
ness, malaria, constipation,
at
Call at The Chieftain office for
of the voters of the county will
lieve the patient before a doctor
None of Mankind Perfect.
What you need is not a
etc
fancy stationery.
your
Slu-rilbelieve that
Leandro
A Mystery Solved.
dose of salts, cathartic water
could arrive. It has never been
conBenjamin
was
Franklin
..
,,
Haca. Treasurer Jose l'.pitacio
,
or pills but a liver tonic
... ,iv , . milT I'eiiiMill
,,w,
.11- known to fail, even in the most sidered a first rate politician in
Torres, or either of the county tai ks ot Inlioiisness
and habitual severe and dangerous cases and his day and it was Franklin who
.
commissioners is guiltv of any ' constipation was a mystery that no family should be without it. said:
"Mankind are very odd
ofhcial
misconduct. Dr. Kings New
willful
solved For sale by all druggists.
Life
IMls
lf
atures;
censures what
erf
.,
Moreover, the Chieftain ventures
in.-,
N.
John
Pleaswrites
practice,
they
...for
the
other half
Quite a Difference.
the confident prediction that if
,.r m. ...nona,
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i
i:
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jt mi.
.,iig
lie
they
i.
practice
"i
i
censure;
what
the
such an investigation is made it only pills that are guaranteed
Employer Young man, I hear
to
rest always say and do as they
will prove only that Mr liaca's give
KENTUCKY
perfect satisfaction to every-ld- y that vou bet on horse races. ought."
charges are absolutely without
You
Youth-discharged.
are
Hut
This great meJldne acts xently on
or money refunded. Only
the kick liver. It purities Uia blood,
foundation. Let us have the
is a bookin v brother-in-laThe intense itching character25c at the Socorro Drug and
renews the appetite, feeds the nerves,
I have netted
ie.
SoOO on his istic of salt rbeuni and eczema is
clears the brain and cures constipation.
for Gentlemen
tips this week.
Employer
iqstantly allayed by applying
It Is a true medicine for sick liver
who cheriah
RgFSK king to the exaggerated
The wise prove and the
Ahem er close the door, please. Chamberlain's Salve. As a cure
and klJney s, and regulates all the
Vuanty.
Try
("estne
functions.
it.
about the Socorro earth-- j ish confess by their conduct that Young man, you salary is doub- for skin diseases this salve is
In
In
all
dealers
medicines
At
quake, the Chieftain admits that a life i employment is the only led. Cousider yourself my conHe packages.
For sale by all drugFor 5al by Baca & Stapicton.
!t town has some very expert life worth leading. Kx.
fidential adviser.
gists,
i
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PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

GARRETT'S

DR. SWISHER.

Brand
fine

Graduate of the ITniveraity of New
York City, 1876, anil former IT. H.
Examining Surgeon.)

JjR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California utrect. nearly op.
poaite the poMofhce.

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

Installation

gines May Mark Epoch in

with

11

LUST

Mod-

ern Cqulpmanti.

North side Manzanares Avenue
Near Plata.

Offices
Socorro, A bey ta Mock;

STABLE

A. A. SEDILLO.
AT

ATTOKNKY

-

Socorro,

-

HAY AND GRAIN

GOOD RIGS

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

-

and

PROMPT SERVICE

in Terry Block.

Socorro,

Call for the Bus

New Mexico.

JAMES G. FITCH,
Office

and COAL

AT LAW.

-

-

WOOD

GRIFFITH

ATTORNEYS

Socorro,

L.W

New Mexico.

DOUGHERTY--

and FEED

LIVERY

San Marcial, Harvey House.

New Mexico.

Geo. E. COOK,

W. A. FLEMING JONES.

PROPRIETOR

ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

Socorro and at Las Cruce, N. M.
MINING PATENTS
Land and Mining Law, United
States Public Land Scrip.

Norway's Beawssd.

"All along the coast of
way

Nor-

is gathered

seaweed

and
burned." writes the Christiania
BACA.
JLFEGO
correspondent of the London
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
News. "This seaweed grows in
- - New Mexico. veritable forests and is not of the
Socorro,
common grass variety.
There
E. KELLEY,
are actual trees of it, five or six
feet high, with stems like ropes
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
leaves tough as leather.
and
Mexico.
New
Socorro, They begin to sprout early in
the year and cover the ocean bed
OR. L. T. SMITH,
with a dense, impenetrable brush.
DENTIST
As a source of income the
Saa Marcial, New Mexico.
month
industry now surpasses the
Magdalena... 3rd and 4th. each
"
"
6th
Ban Antonio
fisheries,
"
and it is more valuable
"
10th
Rincón
Appointments Made by Mail.
than agricnlture even in one of
the leading farming districts of
Norway. Owners of land abutGO.
MINING
CARTHAGE GOAL
ting on the seashore are reaping
a great harvest.
Luera,
After the
&
Givanc
M. L. Hilton
weeds
been
have
burned
the ashProprietors.
es are exported to England,
where valuable chemical sub
stances are extracted from them.
The most important of these pro
ducts is iodine."
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
The End of The World
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
of
troubles
that robbed E. II.
San Antonio.
Wolfe,
Bear
Grova, la., uf all
of
Prices
Low
First Class Coal.
usefulness, came when he began
Patronize Home Industry,
taking Electric
t
He
liitters.
E. CURLINGAi'vii: & CO. writes: "Two years ago Kidney trouble caused me great sufASSAY OFFICE n
laboraor
fering, which I would never
dio Colorido. 1S64. 8niplri bymallui
Etblihf
aprntwülrccciTcpromptsod
cirrlulatitano i have survived had I not taken
nna, muta ana Mr
OR PURCHASED.
They also
Electric Bitters.
luoibi
ornr lot-ioncentratlon Tests
me of general debility."
lor I!
cured
Lawrence St.. Urnvci .
Sure cure for all stomach, liver
and kidney complaints, Blood disease, Headache, dizziness, and
H.
weakness or bodily decline.
DEALER IN
Price 50c. Guaranteed by the
General
Merchandise Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
sea-we-

ed

Fino.

t.
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I736-IT3-

S

CHAMBON
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District.

Mogollón

smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

KITTKELL, Dentist.

K.

Gasoline

of

En-

tint-clan-

BatH Room

COUNTY EXHIBIT

Real Estate. Loans, Etc.
A CARD.

Fruit at the Territorial Fair.
Delegatea to the Sheep Grower
Convention

Of

s
Strictly
operators ia attendance.
Just the place to (ret a

DUNCAN,

C. G.

A SOCORRO

THE "LITTLE FANNIE" MINE

new furniture, as
a.4 say in New Métr-

ico.

New Hexlco.

magdalena,

BARBER SHOP

$1,000.00

CHANCE,

DAILY

The following letter concerning matters of prime importance
to Socorro county explains itself:
Albuquerque, July .10, 1"KM.
Hon. II. (). Bursum.

Mr. K. A. Drake,
Vice Presidents, Socorro Co.,
"You may jot down in your N. M.
note book that tin Mogollón dis- (ientlemen:
The 2(.th Annual New Mexico
trict is the greatest mining district yet discovered in New Mex- Territorial Fair Association is
ico, as far as gold and silver thoroughly organized. We need
mining are concerned," said the assistance of our vice presiFrank Nicholson, consulting en- dents in your county to organize
gineer for the "Little Fanny" and arrange if possible to send a
Mining company, vlio was in fruit exhibit, showing the resourthe city for an hour this morning ces of your county. I appreciate
while en route east, says the Al- that there will be considerable
work connected with the getting
buquerque Citizen.
together
of a fruit exhibit, but
Mr. Nicholson was accompanied by Mrs. 'Nicholson and we are making the effort of our
daughter, Miss Helen, and was lives to show the resources of
on h9 return home from a so- our Territory in the fruit and
journ of three weeks at the mines vegetable line and I know that
which are about ninety miles with your assistance your countv
north of Silver City. Tliey will should have a creditable display.
Stop a week in Santa Fe, lefore Also kindly send me the names
of the fruit and vegetable growgoing to New York.
Regarding mines and mining, ers in your county.
As you are no doubt aware,
Mr. Nicholson said:
Messrs.
Frank li. llartlett. II. ().
busily
"We are
engaged, just
W. S. Fullerton, SocorBursum.
n
piercing
Fanbow,
the 'Little
ny with a 1,000 foot double com- ro; Jose Y. Aragón, Manuel S.
partment, Sxl3 feet in the clear, Pino, Pinoville; Louis McKea, J.
haft.
When we left it was S. McTavish. Jose Garcia, Jesus
down 368 feet. We have a great Landavazo, C. M. Sacariason,
deal of confidence in the 'Little Magdalena; Matias Contreras,
Fanny,' so much in fact that we La Joya; A. K. Kouiller, Paraje;
and A. II. Hilton, San Antonio,
will spend at least
have liecn appointed delegates by
million
devela
in
of
its
dollars
Governor Hagerman to the Sheep
opment.
"The Last Chance mine, in and Wool Growers Convention,
our neighborhood, is now produc- which will le held in this city
ing about $1,000 a day. The during Fair week. I would like,
Last Chance people are also do- gentlemen, if possible to have
ing some work just now that is you see these gentlemen and arlikely to make an important range to have them here during
epoch in the history of mining this convention, as matters of
in Grant county, which is the in- the utmost importance to the
stalling of gasoline engines. sheep industry of New Mexico
This is one for Rockefeller, but will be liefore this convention.
oil at 42 cents is cheaper by $3 If there are any number of sheepthan wood at $7 a cord. Wood men in your county I think it
is very plentiful, but the trust would lie a very good idea to have
on it is equally as strong as the them organized and send as
worst octopus we have. The na- many of them to this convention
tives stick together on the $7 a as possible in order that their
own interests are protected.
cord price.
Kindly let me hear from you.
"As an example of how mining is picking up in the Mogol- In advance, I am.
Yours very truly,
lón district, claims that were ofSolomon Luna,
fered for $300 and $400 a year
President.
ago, are now held at .$30,0(10 and

To in y frioniU in Socorro County:
It (fives nic pleasure to aniioiim'e tin- of tnv Kf;il
Ktate oflice licrr. Any tutsinrss you may ontru! me with, will
le attended to promptly and faithfully
Should you wish to sell or buy mines, ranches, farm land, lots
Improved ot vacant, kindly have your ilrsirv bm.kotl with tur-this the nnly way to do husiiitright. Command nir by wire,
telephone, mail or personally, I shall ! ever at your serviee to d'
at

-

things right.

CONSUMPTION

FOR I

Prlea

OUGHSand

EOe

k 11.00

Frea Trial.

OLOS

Burest and Uuickeat Cure for all
THEOAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.
44
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Tnaoc Marks

a strange partiality to certain
scents. A troublesome lion in
Hagenbeck's collection is perfectly content when presented
with u handkerchief soaked in
lavender water. Its master can
then enter its cage in perfect
safety. It sniffs and bites the
handkerchief, purring all .the
,

As.
Tit
rilling
and description ni
ktrh
Anron
w
wbxhar
our
opinion
tn
lutlr wfum
lutcnnno probablr paunuaAl. Cvmuiunlra.

In so far as you approach temptation to a man, you do him an
injury, and if he is overcome you

ra. OldoM
Ml
,4 ....
Xdkmn

share his guilt.

I
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atfoitoy 'ur wcunutf imlauia.
tiirounh Muuu a Co. rovolri

Johnson.
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scientific Jlt.ur.can.
A
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ndomIyn lllnttrmtl Journal.
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lour monttut, L rkilu by ail nawwliwJara.
,;iD&Co'B1Broíí-'-Newíc- rk
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marks a correspondent, what
laws regulate proposals-- why
some girls attract attention only,
while others attract "attentions."
There are pretty and popular
women to whom nobody proposes
there are plainer ones with whom
every second man finds himself
contemplating marriage.

MUM

i

higher.

Exhaustive.
Perhaps Count Boni de
Stomach Troublea and Constipation.
have made lietter pul-li- c
No one can reasonably hope
speeches if he had not lieen
for good digestion when the
bowels are constipated.
Mr. obliged to exhaust so much of
Chas. Baldwin, of Edwardsyille, his eloquence with his relatives
by marriage. Kx.
111., says, "I suffered from chronic constipation
and stomach
Touriat Ratea to Chicago
troubles for several years, but Summer and St. Louia.
Castel-lane-cou-

ld

No gentleman ever finds it
necessary to proclaim his charac- ter in the assertion that he is a
gentleman. Ex.

MARKET.

EAST SIDE PLAZA.

Jl'ST OPENED.
EVERYTHING

NEW.
NEAT AND CLE.V.

THE MEATS WE CARRY

i

are the t that can be procured. They are the tiuesi
results from carefully raised
stock well handle, I in butch
ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

,,
so tll.lt III, 'If is IIV-.'ditliculty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you

want it.

Hi
Owrtama no .ltiWL
Vt

HILL & FISCHER,

TUtCTuV

PROPRIETOR.
East Side of Plaza.

Mí
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mi

E. L.

UVER

IW
mw
y;nniNT

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA.

Fit

in;

10

Biuoua rtvtssJ

CONRADO

A. BACA

!

Has opened a new store and
oilers a brand new, fresh, and
complete line of staple

II

(!K()

C K K I K

Wan ted:

Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
is

NOTICE KOK PITHMCATION.
DKPAHTMKNT Ol' THK

Can make iuick sales if price
satisfactory of following prop-

erties:

Intkkiok,

Ias Cruces,

New Mexico,
August 8. VHH,.
Notice is h retiy given that Francisco Landavazo of Magdalena, N. M.,
I. ami Oflieeat

has tiled notice uf his intention to make
final proof in Ktipport of his claim,
viz: Homestead Kntrv No. ,?.Uo made
for the Si, NK' and ÑE'4 SF.'4 Section 24, Tow tiship S., Kange 11 V
and that said proof will be made
tiefore Probate Clerk, Socorro County,
at Socorro, New Mexico, on September
8, l'NIti.
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Land, Mining Properties.
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of KstaMisht'd Value. Several million dollars readv fur
investment.
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Women and Their Charma.
It is very difficult to say,

-

Dr. King';8
Jew Discovery

Kki. Kstatk. Loans. 1ti

Terry niock.

three-quarte- rs

N. M. Natural History Extraordinary.
SOCORRO,
Natural history always interAn assortment ot fancy station- ests children, who usually recall
explanations of the phenomena
ery atThe Chieftain office.
in their own way. An account
of the habits of the cuckoo, for
instance, was apparently absorbKILL the
no CURE the LUNC8
ed at the time, but was reproduced thus a few áiy later. "The
WITH
cuckoo? Oh, that's the bird that
doesn't lay its own eggs."

COUCH

KcHpvrtfully,
KIKCIIMAN

MAX

IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Rums,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all the Ills
tln.t l lesh U heir to.
J. W. Wc.Uaco. Crlpplo
(!rnok, Colo., Wflten:
I
hav ii' d your llnimnnt
In a bo vero attack of Khau-nil.iiu cause, by cold and
eipobiiru to the weathor.
Two applicalioim rulluved
mo and I rocommvnd It
ut

I
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PRICE 2 Sc. 80c, SI .00
BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.

St. Louis, Mo.
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Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drue and Supply Co.
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FACTORY

W. Watkins, Experienced in Trmt

T

It Would ray
Well.
J. W. Watkins who with w-erof his neighbor
rom Arkansas has recently bromn" a
viciniresident in tin itnnit'diatty of Socorro, lias grown some
tomatoes in his garden this summer that he thinks the finest he
ever saw. In fact, Mr. Watkins
is so favorably impressed with
their size and quality that he is
urcing tl'' establishment of a
canning factory here, ami to
show the faith that is in hitn offers to take stock in such an enterprise, lie is not speaking at
random, for he was interested in

Lin,

Thinks

al

I

-

canning factory in Arkansas
tarried on a successful
business under conditions much
less favorable than those prevailing here. Mr. Watkins is ut the
opinion that a factory costing
a!)out :5.Vami and furnishing employment to about thirty irls
and Ihvs would be about the
thing. Shall Socorro have a
canning factory?
a

which

FELL FROM

A MOVING TRAIN

Hon. H. O. Bursum Saves Mrs. F.
W. Clancy From n Moving Trnin

Says the Albuquerque Citi.en.
"District Attorney and Mrs. I'.
W. Clancy fell from train No. 2
this morning and as a result Mr.
Clancy has a baljv bruised knee.
They had just bade some friends
good-bv-

and

e

were

aliout

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Torres, for two or three days.
"Hilly" Neher, the Brown's
erstwhile first baseman, was
Oats. oats, oats for sale at down at Helen Sunday and help(leo. K. Cook's livery stable.
ed the cut-oftown Iwivs. dpOat
Socorro
by
j
a
score
of 6 to 7. Citi
R. W. Lewis has two line fresh
milch Jersey cows for sale. Call zen.
early.
President-elec- t
R. P. Noble of
Sewing machines, all makes, the School of Mines returned
repaired and exchanged, bv íleo. Thursday from an absence of
three or four days in the interest
Sickles.
of the institution over which he
Rev. II. M. Perkins left this will soon preside.
morning for a visit of two or
Mrs. J. W. Terry and mother,
three days in Albuquerque.
Mrs. Bascom, left Thursday
Smoke La Poeta and Reina de morning for a visit of two or
Ora cigars none better. Palace three weeks with relatives at
saloon.
Trinidad, Colorado. Mrs. Bas
Hon. II. O. IJursum returned com will then return to her home
Thursday morning from a sever- in Salt Lake City.
al days' visit in Albuquerque.
i ne listers oi uoretto in
'I here will be no services at charge of Mt. Carmel convent
the Presbyterian church tomor- have concluded to discontinue
row. Sunday school at the usu- taking boarding pupils, but will
continue to conduct a fine day
al hour.
school as heretofore.
.Word lias been received in SoIhe remains of the infant
corro that a daughter was recently born to Mr. and Mrs. Ross daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A,
Pino were laid to rest Sunday
McMillan in Denver.
afternoon in the Catholic ceme
Mrs. Wane Russell of Magdatery after funeral services at the
lena visited Mrs. F. (1. Hartlftt church of San Miguel.
at her home on Dark street two
Attorney W. A.Fleming Jones
or three days this week.
of Las Cruces has been appointMiss Lena Reid returned Tues- ed by Governor Hagerman as one
day morning to her position with of the delegates to the National
Loewcnstein Hrothers from a va- Irrigation Congress, which meets
cation of some three weeks.
at Boise. Idaho, September 3.
Jos. Eaton arrived in the city
Hon. H. Í). Bursum has bought
Thursday morning from El Paso the Creevey property on upper
to visit his parents, Col. ami Mrs. McCutchen avenue.
This is a
h. W . Eaton, and other relatives. desirable acquisition for Mr.
SherilT Leandro Haca is clean- Bursum, as it gives him property
ing up and otherwise greatly im- extending entirely across the
proving the condition 'of the block from street to street.
walks about the court house
Miss Pearl Berry returned yes'ark.
terday morning from a three
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. E. Smith weeks' visit with friends in Santa
went out to Water Canon this Fe ami Las Vegas. From the
morning to be the guests of Mr. latter place she was accompanied
and Mrs. Nathan Hall until home by Kenneth, youngest son
of
OF HOMIi INTEREST.

to

i

alight on the platform when the
train started. Mr. Uar.ev cann-

first and fell flat, striking liis
knee on the brick paveim nt. but
he was a safe distance Iroai the
track. Mrs. Clancv fnllowetl and
fell close to the t r.i. !s. the !,,,
of the fall carrying her body !!
the pavement and under the side
of the moving cars. lion. 11. ( ).
Bursum of Socorro, who was
passing along the platform at
the time, saw Mrs. Clancy's ap- parent danger of being struck by
the end of the trucks of the inov-- I
ing tar and iy a quick movement jerked her prostrate body
out of danger. She was lifted
to her feet unhurt, but the call
was a close one."
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Socorro,
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invite account from every individual, firm or corporation
the conveniences, protection and courteous attention of a well
regulated ami carefully conducted banking house.'
JiSKIMI

I'h'ICK.

j

Í30,(XH.00.

KKICKKS AND DIRECTORS
President; l
T. I1KOWN,
EDWARD I.. PRICE. Cashier;

JAMES

'

;.

FITCH.

M.

t;

EOEWENSTEIN.

j

j

Twenty-Sixt-

'

h

Annual Territorial Fair

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW

MEXICO

j

September

17 to

22nd,

j

j

Fairs for a Quarter of a Century
but none to equal this

j

The intense itching character- istic of salt rheum and eczema is
instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. As a cure I
for skin diseases this salve is un- - I
equaled. ! or sale by all drug- I
m

your fancy stationery.

flDextco,

Capital,

We

'
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office for

HBanh

Announces its opening.

Santa Fe Agt.

at The Chieftain

t

Come at Once While the Assortment
is Complete.

Loewenstein Bros.

their new home.

Fresh fruits in season at

Successors to PRICE. BROS.
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Subscribe for The Chieftain.
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The Birdsell Wagon
THE WORLD'S BEST"

.., ..i
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M
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Thus. Jaoi j.s,

Call

Men's Negligee and Golf Shirts.
Men' and Boys Light Weight Clothing and lists.
Ladies', Boys' and Mimes' Shoes and Slippers of All
Descriptions.
Wash Goods, Such as Lawn, India Linen, Dimitie, Persian
Mull, Gingham, etc., etc.
Laces, Embroideries, aud Parasols.
Ladies' Waists, in Nobbiest and Latest Styles.

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

Wliitoey Company
Wholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona
Write for Wholesale Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements
The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

South First Street

I7

401-40-

ALBUQUERQUE,

North First Street

3

NEW MEXICO

u

j

M

gist.

Men', Ladies' and Children1 Light Weight Underwear,

j

Zhc Socorro State

return

1

Largeand Complete Stock at Popular Prices.

'

With ample means, a coiiservati vc management, and excellent
ilities f.r Hie rniiit ami accurate handling of every branch of a
legitimate Hanking business
i

1o, I'M ,.

at proportional rates.
Kinal limit. Oct 11,
On!
sale daily.
To Buffalo, tickets on sale
June H, ', and ltf at one fare
plus SO cents for the round trip,
,.
Return limit, June 2,
To Dallas, Texas, one fare
plus $2.00 for the round trip.
Tickets on sale June 11 and 12.
Return limit. 21 days from date
of sale.

Buying of Loewenstein Bros.

er

i

Summer Excursions
To Chicago and return S55.15;
to St. Louis and return, .47.s5;
to Kansas City and return,
$40.40; and to eastern points and

Joe Brown of Kelly was a

itor in the city Thursday on private business. Mr. Brown said
that there is to be a game of ball
between the Kelly and Magdanines tomorrow that promislena
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens, es to be full of interest
to all
returned yesterday from a visit concerned.
of some three mouths at Palomas
Hot Springs where they greatly
Secretary W. II. Spacktuan has
improved in health.
called a meeting of the executive
J. W. Cox of Datil was in town committee of the Cattle and
Horse Protective Association of
Wednesday accompanied
by a
New Mexico to be held
Central
brother of his and family from
Texas. They returned to Mag- at Magdalena August 14 beginning promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.
dalena the next morning.
for the purpose of general busiMiss Jones, daughter of Mr. ness.
and Mrs. F. A. Jones, has re"Come to my Party," is the
turned from Kansas City and will
heading of invitations
unique
the University here this
sent out bv little Miss Ina Terry,
lall. Albuquerque Journal.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Sup't Jose Antonio Torres and Terry, to her many friends in
family went out to Magdalena the city, and to which the litttle
yesterday to visit Mr. Torres' folks are looking forward with

rang the bell and found that the
occupant had taken the milk
pitcher up to his bedroom, leav- ing the clnk where lie li.nl in- -'
tended to put the pitcher.

June
to Sept.
To
Chicago and return 55.15. To
St. Louis and return $47. S3.
Tmoh. Jaji i:s, Santa IV Aat.

Keep Cool and Comfortable by

Mr. and Mrs. Iv L. Browne.

Monday.

(hand Master Jas. (1. Fitch re- turned home yesterday morning
from an official visit to various
Masonic lodges in the northern
part of the territory.

Cano of AbBi ntiaiiidi (ln na.
A policeman, going Wis rounds
in the early morning, in Hath.
England, saw a clock standing
on the doorstep of a '.lolls.'. He

1

Enough for You?

Is It Hot

I

Happy Thought
Doctor Your throat affection
is one of the rarest in the world
and is of the deepest interest to
the medical profession.
I'atieiit
Then remember, doctor, when
you make out your biil that I
haven't charged anything for
letting you look down my throat.

Summer Tourist Rates to Chicago
and St. Louis.
Tickets on sale daily from

in

j

,

The Strong Point.
He Really, I never loved any- body before. She That isn't
the point. Are you sure you'll
never love anylxidy by and by?

anticipations of a jolly good
time.
The new residence of Victor
Sais, being: erected at the corner
of Eiehth street and New York
avenue, is being pushed to completion as rapidly as possible.
The structure, when finished,
will have cost $5,000, and will
be of brick, with a cement foundation. Albuquerque Citizen.
Homer L. Perkins, son of Re v.
and Mrs. II. M. Perkins, accepted a desirable position the first
of the week with May Brothers
of Las Cruces. An industrious
and reliable young man was
wanted and during his short stay
in Socorro young Mr. Perkins
bad giren evidence of possessing
exactly the required qualities.
Mrs. J. W. Hurst and children
left yesterday morning for Black
Rock to join Mr. Hurst, who has
been employed there for several
months at good wages as engineer for a mining company. Mrs.
Hurst and family during their
residence of nearly seven years
in Socorro have
made many
friends who will wish them all
sorts of prosperity and happiness

$10,000.00 in purses for horse racinc
$1,500.00 in purse for baseball
$1,000 Fruit and Vegetable Exhibits
Free Street Carnivals. Flower Parada.
Poultry Show. Cow Boy Races. Jersey
Stock Show. Ladies' half mile Races.
And scores of other attractions.

T. W. Medley was in town
Wednesday from his ranch west
of Magdalena to make final proof
in his homestead entry. While
here Mr. Medley took some steps
to prevent the abandonment of the
Burley postoffice by taking the
duties of postmaster upon himself. N. A. Field has been postmaster in charge of the Burley
office for some time but has become tired of the job. The office
will still retain. the name of Burley but will be moved to Mr.
Medley's ranch, a distance of
about ten miles.
h. Kosenbach, representing
Stern, Schloss & Co., distillers
and wholesalers of Albuquerque.
met with a painful, though not
serious accident, while dining at
the Park House yesterday even- ing. In passing a cup of coffee
the waiter's arm came suddenly
in contact with that of the gen- tletnan sitting next to Mr. Kos- enbach, upsetting the cup and
dashing the scalding fluid into the
latter s face, burning the right
side of the. forehead and temple
quite severely, Mr. Kosenbach,
g
on account of his rather
appearance returned to
headquarters this morning, and
will later visit Socorro in the interest of his lirni.
unpre-posessin-

Seaside Excursions

to California.

To San Francisco, round trip
$50.00. To Los Angeles, San
Diego, Santa
Monica,
Long
Jieach, round trip $40.00 On
Sate each Tuesday,
Thursday,
and Saturday, May to September. Return limit Nov. .10.

Titos. Jaquks,
Santa Fe Agt.

An assortment ot fancy
atThe Chieftain office.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

Í

-

Deposits

500,000.00
250,000.00
2,000,000.00

OFFICERS- Joshua S. Kaynolds, President.
M. W. Flonrnoy, Vice President.
-- 0

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier.

STATES

DEPOSITORY

FOK THE A. T.
'

j

j
j
j

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
The tinderiKiud hereby gives notice
that the partnership heretofore existing between Hemy G. May and ti.

O. Hiavaschi, recently doinjr business
at Socorro, New Mexico under the

firm name-oMay A Hiavaschi, has
lecn dissolved; that all debts heretofore contracted by said firm will lie
paid by the undersigned and that all
bills owing said firm are to be paid to
hlin; he also gives notice that he will
not be responsible for any debts hereafter, contracted, by the said li. O.
f

Hiavaschi.

Henhv

Sijcorro, New Mexico,
July 30th, 1906.

(J. Mav.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
Bummer Rates to Colorado.

To Denver $2'M5. to Colorado
Springs $26.15, to Pueblo $24.15,
round trip. Tickets on sale June,
1st to Sept. 10th; return limit
Oct. 31, I'fOi...
Thos. Jaques. Santa' Fe Agt.

A

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone

2.1

East Side of Plaza

Abran Torre 5
EXPRESS

Packages' Dkuvkhkd
Promptly
leave ohder9 at
C. A.

Baca's Barber phop.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

m Oalvo
Burnt, Sore.

DalVltt's
For Piles,

wagons!
Studebaker
Th
famous Studebaker
wagons!
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.

